
There is a sense of knowing you
have made the right decision
when the senior decides to join
our community  Nestled in the
friendly town
of Middleville
M i c h i g a n

(just minutes  from
Grand Rapids) you instantly
know you are “home” as soon as
you drive in  You’ll likely be
greeted by one of the friend
ly dogs  The staff and resi
dents at Carveth  Village are

true  genuine and car
ing people  Just the thing you
would expect from a small
town community  See for
yourself how Carveth  Village
can provide you with the
peace of mind you want
Call ( ) 

Carveth Village of Middleville was
founded in June   by Ray and
Cheryl Peters  They started with a sim
ple philosophy  to create a home like
environment for seniors to age in a
place with dignity and respect

Being a family owned and operated
Senior Community  Ray and Cheryl
know from personal experience with
their own parents  having a place that
provides quality care and a place to call
“home” is a blessing

A firm belief in preserving the dignity
promoting self worth  nurturing the
human spirit  encouraging individuality
and independence sets Carveth Village
apart from other retirement communi
ties

Ray  &  Cheryl  Peters   Owners

“Thank you so much for your kindness and extra attention
paid to me  my family and friends  When they come to visit me
they just marvel at the cleanliness of my new home and caring
staff  You are always making each day special for everyone ”



permit’s the resident to order from a menu
for all three meals

Carveth puts the emphasis on a better qual
ity of life for the senior individual  If you
would like more information  please call
( )  Reserve your peace of mind
now and rest assured that expert  profession
al services are available for the level of care
you need now and in the future

Carveth  Village the ultimate in retirement
living  offers a unique combination of inde
pendent one and two bedroom apartments
and assisted living units with three ( ) floor
plans and five ( ) levels of care to choose
from  Family owned and operated  Carveth
Village provides each resident with many
choices to best meet their lifestyle and
healthcare needs

The Independent Apartments are beautifully
designed with fully equipped kitchens plus a
washer/dryer  At this single story complex
the apartments have private patios  individ
ual air conditioning units and Direct TV  The
noon meal and all utilities except telephone is
included in the monthly rent  Additional
meals and other amenities such as house
keeping can be purchased  The main foyer
with fireplace  and small coffee/beverage
center invites a wonderful place to entertain
friends and families

Carveth  Village Assisted  Living units have
companion suites for couples  private rooms
and small private rooms furnished with a bed
and nightstand  The rooms are spacious and
can be decorated with personal items to truly
make it “home”  Carveth’s caring  profession
al staff provide help with daily activities  such
as bathing  dressing  ambulation and medica
tion supervision  Each resident is assessed and
care plans are developed to determine the
level of assistance needed  All meals  house
keeping  laundry and linen is included in the
monthly rent  Dining in the “Grille” at
Carveth is an enjoyable experience and

“I knew the moment I walked into Carveth
Village it was the right place for me  The whole
concept of a family owned business is priceless
I am so grateful to be able to have my pet cat at
my side  You make us feel right at home!”
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